Domsat shows for Anaheim. If everything works, delegates to this week's convention of the National Cable Television Association will get an eyeful of satellite interconnection.

Teleprompter has installed a portable earth station at Convention Center, Anaheim, Calif., for several planned demonstrations, the first to originate from Washington at 10:30-11 a.m., Pacific daylight time, today (June 18), fed by land line to an American Satellite Corp. earth station at Germantown, Md., then to the Canadian Anik satellite and from it to Anaheim.

At 7-8 p.m., PDT, tonight, the heavyweight championship bout between Jimmy Ellis and Earlin Shavers from New York's Madison Square Garden will be the first sports event to be transmitted across the U.S. via domestic satellite, Home Box Office Inc., which is producing the broadcast, said last week the transmission will travel by land line from the Garden to Germantown and from there to the Anik route to Anaheim.

From the Teleprompter earth station, the program will be relayed by Theta-Com Corp.'s amplitude modulation link (AML) short-haul microwave to the Disneyland hotel closed-circuit system and to a pay-TV test at Teleprompter's San Bernardino, Calif., CATV system. Home Box Office is also delivering the event to 12,000 pay-cable subscribers in Pennsylvania via ordinary telephone.

On Tuesday morning Teleprompter will import a CBC French-language program to the NCTA convention and that night it will pick up CBC news.


Aventix Corp. of America 25 440 Merrick Road, Oceanside, N.Y. 11572 Product: Television lenses applicable to cable-television origination facilities demonstrated on various cameras; motion picture lenses for TV news cameras. Personnel: John Wallace, Bern Levy, Walt David, Bob Jagemann.


Avtel Corp. 97 44 Railroad Avenue, Glen Head, N.Y. 11545 Product: Two-camera color mobile system, battery-operated color portable system; time-base corrector system; color-camera encoder; distribution switcher; videomapping filmchain/graphics system. Personnel: John Larkworthy, Donna Tyler.


Berkeley-Colorran Inc. 20 1015 Cheshire Street, Burbank, Calif. 91502 Product: Fresnel spotlight line; Super Scoop; 2.4 kw and 316 kw dimmer pack system; Minipan 20; medical light; Supersilk; 30-volt battery-powered lights. Personnel: Joseph Tawi, Marion Rimner, Harold Gross, Thomas Pincu, Moe Tawi, Dick Chew, Ed Gallagher, Philip Sidhman, Gene Murphy, Paul Roscorla, Richard Chalek, Billy Cook, Lou Behrmann.


Blenoder-Tongue Laboratories Inc. 54 One Jake Brown Road, Old Bridge, N.J. 08757 Product: Subscription TV systems; custom CATT headends, antennas, preamplifiers, test equipment. Personnel: Isaac Blonder, Robert Fitz, Joe Glab, Ray St. Louis, Marc Winchester, Steven Belyo, Les Farye, George Bahue, Samuel Stone, Martin Sperber, Jay Shapson, Kant Mistry, Wiley Steakley, Pete Sepsi.

Broadcast Electronics Inc. 221 8810 Brockville Street, Silver Spring, Md. 20901 Product: Spotmaster audio-tape cartridge systems; Titlemaster video-character generator; studio console and recording equipment. Personnel: Jack Net, Gene Bidun, Mel Black, Walter Schier, Ben Breslauer, George Riggins.


Cablevision Construction Corp. 303 Nine Ten Bay Area building, Houston 77058 Product: Construction, engineering, marketing. Personnel: Cliff Gardiner, Mark Thomson, Ken Burnworth, FredLYn, Marge Lynam.

Cadco Inc. 202 4410 Newcastle Road, Oklahoma City 73118 Product: Amplifiers, headend, turnkey service. Personnel: Steve Richey, Dan Richey, Robert Cooper, Sue Cooper, Jim Reynolds, Marvin Athans, Patricia Athans, Stan Wigh, Roger Wright.


Catalyst Communications Inc. 304 211 South Winter Street, Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387 Product: Catalyst cable origination network (programming); public channels management services. Personnel: Rick Newberger, Dinah LeHoven, Steve Christansen.
